
Private Rental Agreement 

The Costume House 
7324 Greenbush Ave., North Hollywood, CA 91605 

Phone – 818-508-9933  TheCostumeHouse.com  TheCostumeHouse@att.net 
Alterations - $45/hr Pulling Fee - $40/hr 

We go to you for a fitting - $160/day     $25/hr Pick up/Delivery - $45/10 mile radius 

We look up your costume research for you - $35/hr Overtime unscheduled- $45/hr/employee 

You rent our fitting rooms - $35/ hr   ( Appointment only) Warehouse Open before/after normal hours scheduled - $25/hr/person 

You rent our Star Fitting Room - $55/hr   (No Appointment) Sunday Open - $800 (includes Employee Fee) 

Rentals 
-We do not place items on hold without the full amount paid and all paperwork filled out. Initial____ 
- We accept major debit cards, credit cards and cash for standard rentals.  All rentals are for 7 days beginning the day you pick up your costume.  You will 
be charged 10% each day your rental is not back after your return date. Initial _______ 
-Deposit- All standard rentals require a deposit starting at 2 times the rental rate. Deposits are refunded after a complete check in by The Costume House 

Staff and may take up to 4 days. Any Lost or Damaged Listed items must be corrected within 5 business days of receiving the information of the lost or 

damaged items. Deposits paid in the form of a credit card will be returned via check and will be mailed out with 5 days of a complete, correct check in.  . 
Initial ______ 
-Paperwork- a copy of your license and credit card will be kept on file until the costume has been returned and checked in by an employee of The 
Costume House.  Initial______ 
-We ask undergarments be worn with our costumes as well as socks/stockings to be worn with our shoes to prevent a damage to the costume. 
Initial______ 
Cancellation Policy 
-If you have rented your costume and leave it at the shop and then wish to cancel within 24 hrs of rental, there will be a 25% restock fee and then you will 
be refunded the remainder of your balance. Initial ________________ 
-After 24 hours of rental with your costume still at the shop, you will be charged a 50% restock fee and the remainder will be issued to you as a store 
credit  good for up to but not exceeding one year from issue date.  Initial ___________ 
-Refunds are not given for costumes taken out of the shop and then not worn for any reason. Initial__________ 
Return Policy 
-Cleaning - Any alterations made by you must be removed before you clean the costumes.  Any alterations left in the garment and then dry cleaned will 
be counted as a damaged item and charged accordingly.  No permanent alterations or cuts can be made to any rentals.  All costumes that are used must 
be returned dry cleaned (unless otherwise instructed) at the expense of the rentee (you).  If there is any loss or damage from the cleaning process,  You 
will be held responsible and will be charged accordingly.  Please return a copy of your cleaning receipt with the costume.  If you do not have a cleaning 
receipt, you will be charged per our cleaner’s prices to clean them for you, plus a rate of $25/hr per employee working on your clean up.  If your 
preference is to have us clean the item initially, we charge $35/costume, excluding specialty pieces, which will be billed at cost (specialty pieces include 
leather, beaded, sequined, rhinestones and will be denoted at time of rental.  Initial____ 
-All items must be returned in order of the inventory sheet.  Please pin a copy of the inventory write up to the costume.   If you are returning more than 
two costumes and they are not organized following this procedure, you will be charged $25/hr/ employee who has to correct your check in for you.  
Initial_____ 
Lost or Damaged Items – There are three options.   *** Please note, destruction of a multiple results in replacement of the entire set. 

--You fix-Any rented items can be repaired by you (type of repair must be approved by Costume House owners, should you have questions on 
how to repair something, please call before return or discuss upon return). 

--We Fix - You will be charged for repair as quoted by our workroom or, if deemed unrepairable, the amount of full replacement.   

--You Trade - 3 items of similar style and quality can be presented to the owners as trade for the replacement (must be approved by owners).  

Or  money for the total amount of replacement.  Your file will be placed on the Do Not Rent list until all balances are corrected.. All fixes must 
be corrected within one week of notice of damages.   Initial ______ 

I understand the above and that my card info is subject to additional charges as outlined above. 

 
Print________________ ____________    Sign____________________________________Date________________________ 
The following is TO BE FILLED OUT BY RENTEE 

Name             Print                                                                                                    Signature                                                             Date 

Address: 

City                                               State                                         Zip  

Number                                                                                    Email 

I paid with: (X one )                                                                     My Deposit was paid with: (X one) 
Card________     Cash________  Check________                  Card________  Cash_________ Check__________ 
Provide number: 

 Credit Card_____________________________________Exp____________CVC_______                              I agree to pay all fees __________ 

Type of Event    __________________                      Expected Return Date:___________________  Date of Event_________________ 

I will clean the rental ______________                                                        Please charge me to clean the rental_____________ 

Person who will be returning the clothing:                                  Number:                                                   Email: 

 

mailto:TheCostumeHouse@att.net

